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8UNCREST INSPECTED BY CIVIC
LEADERS

v A group of Waynesville's civic
leaders and prominent business men
will be guests of the Suncreit Lum-
ber Company on an inspection tour
Thursday. A train will leave the
office in the morning carrying' the
guests to the camps and where lunch-co- n

will be served. A thorough in-

spection of the saw mill yard will
follow In the afternoon.

IPIR3
. We Are Overstocked on

WINTER HAT:
And Will Offer. Every Hat on
Display Beginning Friday and
Continuing Until All Are Sold.

O h Sale

.V:

BILLION DOLLAR TRAVEL MEL-

ON GROWN IN AMERICA

There's a billion dollar tourist
melon ripening in America every
year that if divided instead among
European , countries. And . all . the
time travel authorities here at home
shout themselve Hoarse: "See Ameri- -'

ca First!"
The; golden yine which nourishes'

the travel-melo- n may be rightly con- -'

sidered as the railroads and motor
highways criss-crossi- the United
States, yet neither these transpor-- l
ut!)n .venues nor the tourist-een-- 1-;

ters share to an appreciable degree
m tho division of these tourist dol- -
lars- - Why? They're spent abroad!

But ,n thig ,g g0, to be cha d
, pgrt jf not , its entiret b
American Xravel Deveiopment As.
sociation. For more thafi a score of
influential tourist authorities from all
parts of the nation gathered in St.
Louis recently at the call of the
American Travel Development Assqi
;t;nn nA aiaa n

things, to enlist the aid of the United
state3 government in "selling Ameri- -
ca t0 American."

The matter of creating a $5,000,000
advertising and publicity fund will
be put squarely up to congress, with
tne jdea of government recognition
an(j financial assistance, following
another meeting of the association,

WELL FITTED GLASSES

with lenses that are accurately
ground will add not only to your
physical comfort and efficiency, but
to your appearance. There i no
need to fear that the necessity for
wearing glasses will detract from
your looks; for we can make them
quite unobstrusive.

JERE DAVIS

Jeweler and Optometrists

Waynesville, N. C.

March 21-2- next, in Chicago. ones you like best.
The travel directors believe that One week after Christmas, your

congress should be just as much in- - preferences are very definite. Two
terested in seeing that Americans weeks after Christmas, you have to
travel through national parks, for-- stop and think a minute to remem-est- a

and other playgrounds as tho ber what some of your friends gave

laWmf"V Waf' "gton are con- -

:"," "" V""""abroad through the induce- -

4tias S&orotfiy Thomas.

.Mrs. Allien Howell, Jr. spent Tues-
day In Asheville.

JHrs. 'John P, ; Swift, Jr. visited
.friends in High Point recently.

. .
"Mr. W. L. Lampkin made a busi-

ness trip to Asheville Thursday. ';

Miss G. C. Plott was the guest of
H. H. and G. CL Plolt last week. .

Son. Charles R. Thomas attended
Federal court in Asheville last week.

"'.

Mr. Thomas Alexander of Chimney
Bock spent Monday in Waynesville
with friends. ; .

Mr.' Joe L. Meeham attended the
Armistice dance held at the Ashe-

ville Woman's Club on Thurdays
evening.

"Mr. J. P. Francis, Jr. was among
those to attend the Waynesville- - -

Cornelia football game in Franklin
Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. William A. Band
spent the week-en-d in Atlanta, Ga.,
where Mr. Band went to attend to
.business.

tt ' '

Miss Frances Johnson, an instruc- -

tor in the East Waynesvil e school,
spent the week-en- d with relatives in
Atlanta, Ga. v

"

Tilt. Moss Salley and young daugh- -

ter, Antoinette, of Asheville are vis- -

iting Mr. and Mrs. Faucette Swift
for several davs.

Mrs. E. S. Harrold has returned
home after spending tde past montn
in wmmngton ana Baltimore wt
.friends and relatives.

'
Miss Thomasene Howell, who has

been spending several months in New
York, returned to her home on Wool- -

aey Heights Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Liner and Mrs.
Hayes Alley motored to Asheville
Tuesday evening where Dr. Liner at-

tended a buffet supper.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kirkpatrick
left Thursday for Atlanta where they
were guests of relatives for several
days, returning here Sunday,

i ......
Mrs. Roy. de Long returned to her

home in Brevard Tuesday after
spending several days here with her
aunt, Mrs. William A. Band.

Mrs, William Kimberly, who has
been on a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Rotha, returned to

her home in Asheville Monday.

Miss Jane? Love Mitchell spent the
week-en- d in Marietta' andAtlanta.

'Ga. with relatiyes and friends where
mho tho Ceoreia.Teek i
.and dances..

Miss Essie Elliot of Atlanta, Ga.
arrived the first part of the week to
.direct "The Flapper Grandmother,"
a play to be given soon at the Wayne:
wood Theatre.

"

Rev. and Mrs. Albert New left
Monday for St Cloud, Fla., where
they will spend three months. They

have gone on a vacation and. Mr. New
will fill the pulpit in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kimberly

Mrs. Margaret Holland, Miss Ola
Francis. Messrs, Joe L. Meehan and

John Ray were week-en- d guests of
Mr. Page Fisk at Ruby City.

x
Mrs. Clarence Miller, Jr Mrs. Mel-vi- n

H. Reeves, Miss Robina Miller
nd Mrs. Roy Francis attended a

bridge party at the home of Mrs.
Gordon Starkey in Canton recenOy,

;

The second apple crop of the year
wasarvesvea "

iTTV week.ITThefruit .uCnna"'

small in size Is perfectly formed, and
well ripened.

V . . . . ,

Misses Mary Ella Ansley and Dor--
othy Thomas . attended "o Georgia

Tck football game and. dances in
Atlanta and were week-en-d guests
of Miss Ansley'. cousin, Mrs. A. S.

'
Whitehead, at the Piedmont Hotel.

Messrs. G. C, n, R.. Homer t Plott
and O. T. Alexander motored to ;

BrOadoak private lanitorlum at Mor--

roWnn tn v sit Rov Plott who has
been seriously ill tot the past few

weekav but. is fast improving and will

be able to return home in another
- .). ,

-

FOR SALE cheap or will trade for
i.m'o n Tntai-natinna- l

,
': '"Harvoaim F?d cutter Good as

new. ' See Henry Franei3,' R.oute 3.
j'i.Wa.; ne:vTe, X.' C.- - Xov?3u

ments offered by the United States and would not if they could? The
Shipping Board. To this end tho Youth's Companion comes once every
travel; eperij pledge their united week fifty-tw- o times in a year.

in "selling" America and, in $2.00, what present could you poss!.
only one competitor, bly buy that would bi more used, an.!

namely, Europe. better appreciated?
Railroads, coastal, steamship line j Just send your order to the addrest

and tourist booking agencies were
praised for their with
travel bureaus. A committee was
appointed and empowered to confer
with "these transportation carriers in
dral'ting suitable recommendations
looking to the government for finan- -
cial aid ald the publicity committee
will enlist the of the
national press, magazines, news wire
associations and other mediums, in

keeping the home dollars in circu- -
lation among Americans" through
travel attractions that in themselves
are superior to the sights in foreign
countries. '

The association recommended that,
au auto eamps be placed under state
regulation, that an entrance fee be
charged, and that whenever possible,
adequate provision be made for hotel
accommodations for motorists. It
was urged that the IntersUte Com- -
merce comission recommend to con- -

ui -- v,.i.
- in u. Tu..'.

11
TWO WEEKS AFTER CHRISTMAS

-
You wake up bright and early

vn nnsn n,n

stocking Christmas presents on
Christmas morning are the mos,t
womhrful. beautiful things in the
world. Under the soft light of
Christmas candles, every present
looks like a priceless treasure.

On the day after Christmas, you
begin to look at your presents moro
carefully. It is easier to decide which

you.

"ny no' lnenas 8 nrlslT yiT
mas present that they cannot forget,

below and Santa Claun will uke car;
0f delivering the Companion to your
home or the home of a friend. Sub- -

scribers will receive:
1. The Youth's Companion 52 is- -

sues in 1927, and
2. The remaining issues of 1923. i

All for only $2. j

St. Or ififOiirla lMVPnlVo Motravinn '

the monthly authority on fashions..'

t.v ..ui:i.'i i..- M
YOUTH'S COMPANION"

g N " t Bo-to- n Mass
Sub8criptions Receiv'ed at thiii of;

ce'
.

oitir hp vninniir ii?ir ira
TATE.

By authority of a deed of trust
rom p- - D. Turner and wife Mattie

m a t if r a a.

'tST -o-rTed V Book No.
10, Deeds of Trust, page 234, Record
of the Register of Deeds office for
Havwood County, the undersigned
trustee, default having been made on

cited in said deed of trust, will sell
to the highest bidder at public auc--
tion for cash "on Monday the 20th
day of A Dec 1926, at 11:30 o'clock

Haywood
M ,the CvVH.U ,tr 1

vided interest - in the following de--
writed lands particularly described

follows:
FIRST TRACT; Adjoining the

v,NO .t ... hipkorv. . -- -. to M.r--
garet Ratcliff's land and thence run- -
ning west 171 poles to a small white
oik lii the .W. B, Ferguson line;
thence . south with the said Forgo
gort line ,nd M. S. Russell's line 164
poies to a post oak on the South side
of high ridge; thence east 32 poles
to a Spanish oak on top of the ridge
near a low gap; theme S. 60 E.
along the top of the ridge 100 pole,
to a stake ia Jtho McCracken line;
thence North 38 poles with the Mc- -
Cracken line to his chestnut corner;
thence N. with the said McCracken
line and the Margaret Ratcliff line w
the BEGINNING, containing One
Hundred and v. Forty-Thre- e (148)

' SECOND TRACT: Lying and be- -

in in the Maunev Cove, adioinine
the lands of Maggie C. Justice, James
DeGolley and others, and BEGIN -
NING at a cucumber on the Hyatt- -
Maaney Cove Branch in the line of
lo8 No. 3: thence N. 30' W. 23 poles
to a stake on the top of the ridge;
thnp N A3 W. 14 rial as ts a Srinn- -

--1

W. 19 poles to a chestnut: thews. S.
60 W. 48 poles to a nine on too of
said ridge; thence S. 35' E. 134 poles
to a buckeye on the north brink
said creek; thence N. 51" E. 33Mi
poles to a spruce pine stum" on 'he
bank of said creek; thence down the
meanders of said creek to a cucumber,
the BEGINNHNG, containing sixty
(60) acres, more or less.

This the 18th day of Nov 19::.
JNO. M. QUEEN'.

Dec. 16 c Trustee.

DIVERSIFY ADS

SEEDS FOR SALE Crimson clov-

er, over 98 per cent pure, $10 per
bushel. Red clover $18 per bushel.
Alaike $15 per bushel. Grim is

very hardy, and worth much more.
Include $1 per acre for Inoculation.
Fall sowing 'u best. Order now

and you will not regret. If in need
' for other seeds, write your wants,
Callaway & Gaines Farms, Atlanta,
Ga. 9Decc

MAN'i WANTED for this county. O ;r
remarkable V.in rrrn,i b'g prol'
for' you ?'1U t? $100 we?!!y big
lino of hou'chold necessities s )lu

house ta house prices extvev.el
low your profits big. Every ham
a prospect. Car or team needed.
Experience unnecessary. Sales-
manship tavsHt FREE. Write to-

day for our new plan. The Whit-- r

Company, Dept. 2j, Columbui.
i.io.an... Nov25pJ

Fouain Pen Repairing Any ir ke
of fountain pen repaired by I. ii.
Thackston at Waynesville Pharma-
cy. - tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE Larjre
type Barron Strain White Leghorn
baby chicks $9.50 per hundred.

(

Anconaes $11, Rhode Island Reds:
and Barred Plymouth Rocks $12,
Buff Orpingtons and White Wyan-- !
dottes $15 per hundred. These are,
all husky, pure" bred, hatched from
selected eggs from our heaviest j

layers.' W pay the postage and
guarantee live delivery. Prompt
shipments. Order from this ad. !

Acme Farm, Farmville, N. C.
Nov lie. ,

USED FORD TRUCK FOR SALE
Second hand Ford chassis for sale.

Has oeen used three rears hauling
children to and from school. Apply to
Haywood County Board of Educa
tion, per Wm. C. Allen, Superintend.
ent Haywood County Public Schools.
Nov 18 c

STENOGRAPHER, 6 year ' expe- -'

rienco wants position about Dec. 1.

Reference furnished. Address Box
415, Waynesville, N. C. Nov25p

WANTED: Reputable, energetic anlj
intelligent agents by 'one of the j

large Casualty, Insurance Compin-- j

lea, specializing in Health, and Ac-- 1

cident contracts. Applicants ac-- (

cepiea win nave proceciea xerriio '
and full office support in the neigh-

borhood. State ' experiences an'
ie.'e:c:;ce in first letter, but pas';
inv-irin-- connections not absolute-
ly neccssaiy Aidre.-- s Mr".' $od-ger- ".

D'?tri-- t Man.y, Comm'T
'cial Ca.'u-sU- In trance'. Cj., Kar
tc Bv.!dff, lie .inonvi .a, N. C

y x the kitchen against ants..

nn tk. inHaKfAHnaaa

Reliable
Many tasty and nourishing dishes

may be erolved from corn, thereby
providing that variety which whets
the jaded appetite.

Corn Soufflt is worth' trying. To"

one can of corn chopped fine, add
1 cup milk and simmer ten minutes.
Stir in one teaspoon cornstarch
blended with cold milk. Season, and
cook a few minutes. Then whip in
the yolk of one egg, and, lastly, the
stiffly beaten white. Bake in a ed

baking-dis- h, 20 minutes.

Corn Oysters are equally delicious.
Chop the contents of a can of com,
after draining off liquor. Beat two
eggs very light and add two table-
spoons flour and 'A tablespoon salt
Beat all together and drop by the
spoonful into deep, boiling fat. When
'lone, lift out with skimmer and serva.

Body Builders

What satisfying lunches they make'
for school days, particularly now,
when the cool autumn air sharpens
young appetites I In casserole dishes
they are fine for any meal. Try them
baked with onions in thrt' wue. Melt
two large tablespoons of butter in a
fireproof dish, then fry three large
chopped onions in h until a light
brown color. Sprinkle in a heaping
tablespoon of flour,, salt and pepper
to taste, pour in a can ot beans and
add a cup of water. Bake in a casser-
ole until thoroughly hot This will '

make a delicious and energising meaL
A quickly prepared and satisfying

lunch hat for the main dish kidney
bean salad. Brown rings of sliced
onion in bacon fat Divide can of
kidney beans in portions and put on
leaves of lettuce, On top of each
Dordon pot the browned onion and
servo without dressing,

The Old
that "old reliable'' among

GORN, U one of the body's
best sources of heat anjl energy.

Its large content of starch, sugar and
fat makes it a valuable carbohydrate.
Also, corn is a good phosphorus and
iron food.

So it behooves the housewife to in-

clude plenty of corn in her daily
menus. She can easily do this, be-

cause of the excellent canned product
always ready for her use. She is
rapidly learning that commercially
prepared corn is not only safe but
decidedly economical. In addition to
the fact that h saves her time and
labor, she is coming to realize that
there is no wate in a can of corn,

as there is in fresh corn. And she

finds that it is frequently purchas-

able at a con'tmble reduction, at

Beans Are

growing young bodies
RAPIDLY body building foods.

. must be covered
with muscle and fat and given the

' fuel on which to function. Few foods
are better calculated to do this work
than beans. One may buy these in
seven different prepared forms. First
there are stringfess beans, needed for
their tonic and cleansing properties.

' Then there are wax beans, much the
same as stringiest beans In particular
food values. Again, lima beans, baked

' beans, beans with tomato sauce, beans
with pork, and, too, red kidney beans
of whkh health experts tell us we
should eat more.'

It is baked beans, lima beam and
red kidney beans which are particular?
ly important bone and muscle build-

ers. They are as ' rich as white
potatoes In carbohydrates betides)

containing; , proteins and minerals.

industry and for adequate protection
to the traveling public during inter--
state travel of this kind.'

- .
"

ASHEVILLE TIMES
.

.
"

. , . ., ' .xne Asneviiie iimes gatners sua
Drints the news as it is hanneninir far
ahead of regular morning . newsna- -
per.. It gives you full M'Jl.iSports, complete sporting news, with

ctiviti6 everywhere, while such
newg. u hangi on a peg" in other,n i,, nJL.pears FIRST in The Asheville

nd during ''Bargain Days " Dec, 1--

15. you Py only $4.00 .(saving $3.00)
Times (evening " mornine

fta'y andv fundy y "111

fQr. TO-- - yearhefore and after it
" t"00 a year., ; v

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
, ; , , ;

Having qualified as administrator
ot the estate of Samuel Chambers, de--
cease late ,oi naywooa iouniy,
North Carolina, this is to notify all

olaima i.int thm
estate of said A deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 28th day of October, 1927, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. AU persons indebted to the
.Bid estate will please make-immc- -

Htita nnvmsnt t f

This the 28th day of October, 1926.
r mdud

linisrrator of Samuel ;
"J)ec9 pd ? Chambers, Deceased.'

ish oak; thence up ai d ridga N.
.

3i1!pdv oa - . n ,fi
pine ridgs. hs norchweft corner of j

!o; No. 2 thence u? ;pins ridge S. 70 j

'I


